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(Providence on account of nartoertoito i?n t0ucome to ia that It is the pb:™ln it is not true. Well, if
with an administration that htStoîK 5S&.®* a ghastly mistake. Either the fn*I ^,enUtLlberal, f.nends ™ the Prov-
so many of its promisce and violated eo mc!^, “mm“d®r Tae *“ a state of ™cf? °„f ^u<!hec are lying to the electors,
many solemn professions made in o.ddo- he “a hia officers were ÏÏ‘tber *»y the Senator is an a dilemma,
tition. It is a puerile argument1 st^etïI tufferm8 *om the results of too liberal “ V8Part of the play all along the line
times, and at the brat a^erT e^ons after dizmer" In <*h® case »*„ tb« proposed Grand Trunk Pacific
shock to feelings of reverent peonle hmJL aPPear, to preclude the capa- °”e hand we are told that the con-

--------—o___  1 P^P'6' hmty of a Russian to be to command «‘ruction of the line mepns the expeu-
of ,a elllP* At the first thought the im- dlture of millions of money—the Globe

SHIPPED ANOTHER PLANK. Su ?® woold be to order out the British ?®ys $200,000,000 in labor alone. On
“fat and sink the Russian ships there £re °ther hand, it is not going to cost
and then, but the programme of inter- country a cent. Between the two
Patronal procedure mnet be adhered to. extremes there is a huge hiatus of un
it means an official protest, conveyed ‘■certainty and mystery as to where all 
through thie proper channels, after which this money, which costs nobody anv- 
must follow inevitable apology and thing, is to come from.
indemnity, which the Government of ■■----------------- -------------—
Great Britain is bound to accept. Ait GOVERNMENT BY THE SENATE
the same time nothing can atone for I ------
the sacrifice of human life and the ! When the Liberals were in opposition 
wahron attack upon persons pursuing a bDe „of their particular grievances was 
peacefni vocation within their own the Senate. At one time they advocated 
*“T,t°Iial sphere. It cannot be con- the abolishment of the second chamber 
ceived that Russia is deliberately seek- altogether. They condemned the nrac- 
îng cause of quarrel in order to embroil tiçe of putting in the government mem- 
others natrons, because, under the pres- bers of the Senate, who did not remu
ent circumstances, nothing would justify sent the people and who were not re 
France, for instance, in interfering. It sponsible to them. At the present time 
does not involve any considerations so toe™ are at least three members of the 
}ar as treaty relations are concerned. Cabinet in the Senate. One of them is 

abf>Iute'y by itself. In the British Columbia. How dora it
meantime it is apparent that the Brit- affect us politically? That gentleman 
ish Government is in a mood not t- ifbe other night said:

JS7 aonsen*- R bas asked for1 «m a member of the cabinet and
h?*rfPin? amEto explanation of the 'bald the same position as any other 
to”™™1- ,Tb®Te «paly one conclusion member of the cabinet—that is, with re- 
oînïïïït-to’ 1 jat Bussia will offer an sPect to sitting in conn col, and giving 

aad “«tee to full indemnity advice to the government on all matters 
paid. Otherwise war will be de- m which I have an inter^-^d S 

sif.j6?’ ln Which event the Russian fleet «mrse, that is on all question affection 
will be swept from the seas. British Columbia's interest™ No rnn^

AN EXCUSE TO DO WRONG. government of Witfrid^Laurier

neoihm m°>h ™ifreSting feature in eon- aud if we "0“ no^alway "o^ght6 and 
neotiom with the present campaign is that which is in the brat interests of^he

USING GOVERNMENT STEAMERS o^toTof” thf °4e?af G^en^by “b^iTth^'ÏT 
FOR ELECTION PURPOSES. ™?>»ns which party to Komi's bo™gs,° an^hat* ts

did while in office. If the Liberal load- your representative.” 1 le>
ers possessed any originality they would Here we are asked to concur in „ 
endeavor to do something which was markable proposition. Do not he J,™ 

tr°m th? Conservatives, blame Sir Wiïfrid Laorier or the gov 
fOT ar8ument’s sake, the Lib- eminent for anything that affects Bril’ 

were as black as they ish Columbia interests but blame h i 
iïZïr0 pamtfd b? the Liberals, the That gentleman, howeve is sZlv ^- 
Libraals were elected to do better. It of the reach of the neonle Era ? “u.‘ 
is «th-eir duly, in asking for the sup- our representative cxccnt iif ^ t?,0t 
port of the electons, to show that they Every time he offered himself 
somt ^dolled -their political actions on -tion lie was “snowed under ” It is 
some loftier and purer ideal than that genious to ask the electors to lpt nff <a“"

asnnar k ss ssMpS?kSS-

s Gsr srM s0™ sss
°f.Sir. Wilfrid Laurier himself, LmZ tot heS the prto^iplra'tim't ^ r"'d
■S5.*s r»a,*'s,rsi,”SJ.1s: “as Fut“ a >'“s 

ta œsr.s,brs .ss

moJ8 Tas.e ,a”d profits, which will the government by gettlng md of
SstifieTVfco^pJbensSCuhM CaT ev^Cg cSE T

ttdanthPaatC1tC wasWnot a7 S

wT^t go/ng îoadi™rasThStbpro’ Wfr**!»* cS
position, because it is wholly unneces-: the^^ninMe **a”1 resP°“slble to them in 
sary, except, perhaps/to reinark thS ff am , î deg”e- Nevertheless, we 
it had not bien for the C^adi^ Pa-1 E„ hill T t0 bla™e Sir Wilfrid, but 
cifio Railway, which the Liberals oppos-! have exfstoton riFa * S,t,U^on might 
ed so bitterly, and the onenlnz un of nH*h^«?1Sted in tIie, dflys of George III. 
the West incidental thereto, the Lib- Taîv'Sne^to’ïw’ be îl au extraor(ii- 
erals would have had no sumlnsra and I 7 D the twentieth century.
no prosperity to boast of. Admitting ! 0----------------
fStm. tor the sake of argument, that • 
tne \j. P. R. was built on too expensive ' • 
a plan, it offers no justification for the •
Grand Trunk Pacific in its present I TOTT„ „
tosis. On the contrary, it offers a very WH0 SHALL OWN THE NEW BAIL- 
strong reason why it should not be carried ! WAY ?

if we have made mistakes, 1 Sir-With yonr permission I would make 
nnpLF Jbe tlme to profit by them when an appeal on the most important issue 
undertaking a new enterprise of a simi- ■ evfr presented to the people of Canada 
lai' character. Otherwise we shall be 1 do, not appeal as a partisan, but as 
m the position of the Bourbons, who wh? baa *°r years’ been ready and 
never profited by the lessons of hia- to '-help any publle;men when they
tory- Now is the time to make a new wïv Mlto ete' ci*aoge ln the rail-
start and a right one. i Z ot this country.

Apart from the merits of the scheme 1 ways 'rhe^nre' th»0001!^ a,re lte h,ah"
gyASaifS at# rf&s ,'mF “v£€S

d^in^a^r^e^a^dTtora5^1;

and greatly and unnecessarily increase a cost,” is badly handicapped, and in
the cost by not utilizing the Intercolon- : natural resources is likely
ial as part of the line. Lt is double] to«^fQbehind in the race for prosperity, 
ban'elied in its. evil results in that re- i ncsRihiJ^L transportation at the lowest 

,ln faet, it may be said to be whoever ^wn« °^.natlonal Importance; and 
treWf bairelled, because there is the wZ tle PfactlcaUy
prbfits to be obtained from the success- much or w miif he ^termines how 

ou account of assist- operation of the Intercolonial under shall make. 6 progress the country
ance granted at election times. He de- *B?ioTnagement 'aDd UDder proper!Sh^ be" nJnllTY8’ <?' a11 highways, 
sires to have an absolutely free hand in Had the Dominion Government pre-1 Instead ot toe Catien U "‘nttotiy"'^"'^3 
framing his policy in the interest of the Te.?ted- thf acauirejnent of the Canada al.ble t0 demonstrate. Objections to nat?on-
wholc country upon the return of the Atlantic by the Grand Trunk—not the ?' ‘^1„I'ub*1® ownership may be pointed out
party to power. This is a new and n Ho. Sfand TrPnk Racihc—there would have tbFnFntEwm be V1 regard t0 the Post of-cided stnnd to 1 i It, d d b?en, a chance (not a chance, bat an of thEJ ^ 8 eLse’ but the trivial nature
Clded stand to take, but characteristic of | absolute surety) of the only government-, tuS ÎÜ'"1 with toe abuses exlst- 
the man. Undoubtedly, the large sub- owned railway in Canada being a great | any thoSÜS*Sr?îip„S5,t «oovtoce 
senptions which come from men who ?hCC^^d A,3 Ï 18 11 is completely1 plete change. of the need of a com-

XKX'sarjrsfi Sk~*s*-*u& » SEâæwss.
upon which .they depend, are the goo! ln,t0 «>riflict with the interests of men ILLUSTRATED. ^ ptoàntS” w?th the

tmes. They point to the great progress wJl° lave 80 assistea in electing him. Liberal papers are publishing a car- I,°ada S2n,ld. haTe afforded to carry the m

«7- «. w, H t,*, tl, sr.Z's.iis; .‘smï ïï ^g ess more than do the Liberal-Con- granting of a subsidy to the New West- on™ lll.ustration seems particularly apt. ' most be provltod^ôrh by teheieth°DfJE?ihï
servatives. It was the legacy which minster bridge. He says it was a= nn ‘E 110 “or<; characteristic feature , C'arges, and so toe natlon's rilde Is taxed
fj r^fneabto^r^ ThiCh ^ aecessary rk and a pf- "extoara! 2ÆUT5 &£gSSZ?* V " '■

made* thtoepros^ritraE) beZTin pro- THE> SITUATION%N THE BOUN-

Mr. Duncan Reaving an uphill

wtot wra k^n Mtoto No°roW lQ ^ernmen‘> he 8a^- Notwithstanding ^^ary country, where tons taken from‘tto prapk ma'ny8mUUons
erica. Then followed wtot tod toSi £ ’■ Z advice’ we Pre™me, the Greenwood^^iltora^n *toTjfô ntoSif bCOrrDIlï wS-S"ï!ïï 
S^TSitomS® TFmhK°? Union Domm,on Government, refused to assist and other ’ old-rime™alsnptoe« ,t,E„P,abllc owZtolp ^nto? scoro^t
Ganadten^PscMc’ wiu bmld™8L.of the eveu to the value of a cent That, how- are °PPosin8 Mm strongly, although 0,„ b0»111ne know well that toelr

Itoerak bitierlv oi^Ll'Vz ^ ever' is =»t the point we wish to make £L“, T°ngl7 Son. C. H , be“n °f plunto aader ‘Ms policy wonffihas to805 Mr" C- Wilkib30D’ tb® wet and expenditures of a pnh-

S mark? f^r Gattadian mer- ^nown promoter of tho White Pass fore for the Provincial House in lQOO haJe. t0 be entered lnPthe
<mensL fioM taMtaonSSuSn*11^®311 Railway> had a scheme to build a bridge •He, has antagonized the Labor eleiment a8:«nce may ^^unishfd^bat wh extra,T‘
VV^6 iv^ch has^r&a VhafiE the Fraser river at New Westmin- toraed t to hU nEne ^ ‘^ter he re- Jg-pÆST,.So'"enaffied

4ial°featurra «* *** he wished a guarantee Sto^efeme^’àtor Te^d“t^ ^ Se7SS5"£ °/
JLJIÏS continue today ^f honds to the extent of $800,000 from Conservatives of pandering to it Mr ff government, wl don°t toow hiw mnnh*

marketsf^ 4i1Pan1ada the the p ovince* Mr- Templeman in his or- Martin Burrrell, his opponent, is popu- they gITe t° the friendly polltTclanT h
into effort at a liment ®tr0Iigly supported the scheme. l¥L Tj'w®11, cIasses: and especially PWR1. a pertlnen?^^ ^ESTION.*
was being made a slaughter marketer All0ther ^stance in which he has m^Dt JD wIl,om they recog- mnetware the ^rand TnmkSp8em How
tot J2^ted sIatee' manufactures,1 and cban8ed his point of view. ’ • thewîètowf/3d‘rS, worker like f"ot.ehrs contributing fo^dratira^pnrpraS

SBSOHS ÆTOSur■power. n the.r When that province loses faith to Sir ™”L‘it.1C”lariL We*' mtormed on political j Eh?' Ganscotitlnentai highway, get ^from
During the last five or six years of Wllfnd Laurier then what may we ex to rîttiEw, ^r" Ro9s’, if elected, will go I toE rnLL f,?"', rotes so as to Insure

■Conservative rule Canada 4s S* Pect to the other Provinces» Æ,w'to support the elements there I ea« of ,SweP S? t°n ‘?e leaI wltb a »»

S£*.MP IBS »kS ™* « aï. n?;-
s&prtt inThke ™sinaa«r IgSS Mrm»d£'b£

mained firm and her indGkrira and coS^ wtob f • . AU the eTents c^toected 1 ^‘Lb! “ade and many millionaires will caKea lb ‘ba
““«i'. ^8t effected, conttoued to Wlfh. hm agnation fully justify the be Cteated‘ tlon haTL”f„Cln-a.11an.:ral'way, to the na-
WFPsr?jnjus «“• y ”

and then the country started mnSflv ^ ™ ' that >t could not „ ------
•on the up grade again. When thè^Gdj- J*fr**ecepted as an act intended to be Senator Tempieman at the Thursday 
«ervatives went out Qt o@ce the tide 30nstrued as «“friendly to Sir Wilfrid meeting complained that the
liad completely turned. The imm’grn- Gaurier. was uufair in stating that $50
Jion movement from the United States ------- -------— UUU.UUO was a good deal to spend on a
mad begun. These are facts within the The Ottawa kva* t>__ -, railway for the purpose of carrying the
knowledge of all. 6 .. * , wa *rG* Press, in reporting l>ovmce of Quebec, and in remarking

The important difference observed , . ®Ptech 01 Sir Wilfrid at Sorel, in that. jrp^er Ontario was up in arms 
inwS 2f »that while the revenues have t'vJiich he opened the campaign, headed 2hfinS î1*. ^eaator Templeman thinks 

-S'1 ainzNenormou8 rate’ the re- ats report with “Sir Wilfrid Am one ttî« ia calculated to stir up race

Kû “bi3 ArotiroV
rate, and have practically trebled. In- . Quebec any more to the Premier Piemen who is unfair, and it is the Lib- 
*Eead ^ putting aside a certain iro.-tion of Lkmada than the rest of the people? EE.a!iL0EJ?,1?bec wbo are stirring up race 
«rt revenue wture times are good for the It is true, Sir Wilfrid said at that meet- Enrt toE' by °PPealiu8 to every local 
times that will again be bad toe “I «m „„„ G, . ™eet aDd religious aud race prejudice caleu-
«TOie time, the Government has am aae ot you. We know of totedI to assist their candidates and down
fESt .01li i?Ptîdmg aln?oet to the J™y,t0 30'successfully keep up race *be Conservatives. Senator Templeman 

expenditure has not distinctions than by this kind of ap- »rg^t.to.6îa,te t0 bi" audience that in 
ween greater it » only because the Gov- peal. P the editorial in question we quoted from

a Liberal French

émm^^■rrVAis.

f

(Kootenay ’
Steel

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1904.
I O ©(C. P. R. lands have averaged^4*an?’are 

n<^ selling at $5 and over).

sàgfiÇfaâsss
ly ; *32,000 per mile, or far more than snf- 
ffclent to build the roads. For this Im
mense outlay we have nothing but the In
tercolonial, with Its *14 miles, to show
î™ E°ÏS0r,atl0b* baTe a“ the rest. Hav^ 
mg paid for the rpada 
gaged In paying * 
again In freight 
stock.
Common stock, paid up 
Preference stock, paid up 
Bonds sold ..................
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(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
On Hunting Trip.—-James Dunsmuj 

F. Barnard and others made up a pai 
of Victorians who left yesterday moi 
ing on the steamer Thistle on an eigl 
day fishing and hâintiiig expeditio 
The first few days will be spent in ti 
country along the line of the Fras 
river.

Trial Commenced.—The trial of tj 
three boys charged with indeed 
assault commenced before Judj 
Harrison yesterday. The pubj 
and press were excluded. The 
was taken up wrbh the hearing of e^ 
den ce for the prosecution and argumej 
upon its admissability or relevance. M 
Belyea appears for the Crown and M 
Geo. Powell for the accused. It is uj 
derstood that the admissability of wri 
ten confessions by the boys in the po 
session of the police, will be strong) 
opposed by Mr. Powell.

Late Fall Fair.—A meeting of tl 
executive committee of the B. C. A 
iricultural Association will be held th 
morning at 11 o’clock at the office < 
the secretary, Robert Swinerton, for tl 
purpose of receiving a statement n 
spec ting the accounts of the late fa 
fair and the transaction of such oth] 
business as yet remains to be attend^ 
to. It is not improbable that the final 
■cial statement wiH be passed to tj 
auditor before publicity is given to tj 
same, but it is understood that an el 
collent showing has been made and thj 
a surplus, instead of a deficit, will fl 
the feature this year.

Held on Suspicion.—Harry Offer, 
young man of 20, who, when searcl 
ed, had Canadian money in his pocke] 
which he. claimed he had obtained j 
Victoria, is in jail in Vancouver on sut 
picion of being implicated in the C. I 
R. hold-up. He was arrested in SeattI 
and taken to the Terminal City. H 
claims to be an English sailor. I

Skipper Is Safe.—Capt. McLennan 
of the British ship Kelvin, which wa 
treported abandoned at sea off the coas 
of Florida, has arrived safely at Port 
Rico, Mrs. James McIntosh, of thi 
city, a sister of the captain, having r< 
ceived telegraphic advices to this el 
feet. The Kelvin was a new steamei 
having made the voyage out to Japa: 
from Glasgow; thence to Manila, an< 
was returning to Europe when disaste 
overtook her.

Returned, but Rifled.—A couple o 
weeks ago Mr. E. C. Bateman arrive 
m Victoria from England, to take i 
position on H. M. S. Grafton. Whil) 
at Revelstoke he left the railway car 
riage for a few minutes, and on hi:

Ê v return discovered that a small hand 
bag was missing. He reported the mat 
ter to the officials, who at once set 
investigation on foot, but without re 
covering the lost property. Yesterday 
the handbag was returned to Mr. Bate 
man, ripped open at both sides am 
everything of value to the thief taken 
However, all the papens which it 
tained, many of them official documents 
were spared. The bag was found in $ 
coal bunk at the railway station.

. once, we are en- 
for them over and over 

charges based on watered
VENTILATED

OVEN

The health of c 
family depends greatly 
upon the hygienic na- 

T, . ^ ture °E the cooking.
The oven in the Kootenay Range is ventilated 
ivery ^*S'^ haked in it is entirely free from 

the effects of pent-up cooking gases.
. A perfectly ventilated oven is one of the most 
important features of a range, and yet it is given 
very little attention by most makers, and none 
whatever in most of the cheaply golten-up ranees 
now offered to the public.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

JO
UpTHE DAILY COLONIST .......... $346.923,487

........  136,864,824
..........  424,106,761

, $907,889,072
A charge of $32,478 per mile on the 

average on every mile of road ln Canada 
This charge Is equivalent to a mortgage’ 
‘be,toterest on which has to be madiout 
«LfrElg?t char8es- Tbe roads on the aver- 
age cost no more than about $25 000 n#*r
tbit thebfre1»h?d SUlp’ probablT ’less. Pgo 
muH f*?ht charges have to provide 
5h?re„tban ,twlca as much as they would it 
h/Lsro“oters of the Toads had not en- 

themselves by Overloading their tfads with unnecessary capital 8 e r 
The roads cost no more than *25 000 

mto. We paid to the corporations’ *32 000 Prc; ™lle. aad they own the roads lnd thS
«2 000 Denrgm'l?.t0'rhay( Jnterast on soothe? 
*m,uuu per mile. That Is what corooratlnn ownership lg doing for us, and wor^ stl?“ 
aa îhe Population and trade Increases the
towering “the Pr°at8’ bnt tostead of
lowering the - rates proportionately, they
nomlîf»Tsibfi1<i3e and st°cks so that their
™Tly Lormoua aPParently ,ow' bat

The following was one of the planks 
of the Liberal platform adopted'at the 
Liberal convention held in New West
minster, October 8, 1897 :

“The adoption of a policy directed to- 
3ar!is. tb®, ultimate ownership of rail
ways by .the Government.*'

It seems to be inconceivable -that just 
seran years later they should be oppos
ing the only scheme in view to make 
government ownership in Canada 
stole again within fifty years from

aDelivered by carrier at 20 cents per week, 
or mailed, postpaid, to any part of Canada 
«except the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following
One year ............ .
Six months ............
Three months ........

rates:
........... $5 00

SEMI-WEEKLY COLORIST pos-
now.One year ............ .

Six months ........
three months ... __

Sent postpaid to Canada, United King
dom and United States.

$1 00
..... SO

INTRODUCING25 CHINAMEN TO 
POLITICS.

A letter from Blairmore, Alberta, 
dated October 21st, and addressed to a 
prominent gentleman in this city, speaks 

Betting on elections should uot be en- °r ,tbe conditions and progress in that 
-eouraged ; but, of course, men will bet. ''Country. He complains of the amount 
They bet on the results of elections in ; mone3r *at is being spent to advance 
the same way as they bet on horse races, i Liberal interests and the admixture of

and ,foreisn men that enter into the situa- 
prospects closer than the ordinary lt‘on- Among other things he says, “The

! Liberals are getting Chinamen to take 
out their papers and teaching them how 
to vote.” Comment seems to be unneces
sary.

r,
A GOOD INDICATION.

■>

fniVîïh llght,of tbese facts. Is It not ume 

not tlme*now To ZXTorfT/lo &£Se^rP°r Trihtf ̂ w^r^CS
t0Lt?St<The anmal|lr°a!1 t0 an anUmited ex-
•3d to KonX^d PnSoyt To

w^%ï£E4r{„1£Î£l,80^= h, _CLARKE & PEARSON Sole Agents.
Wh p X e were novices at railway deals ™ ' I . g-

«rièüS€r£S'S S<xxxxxx^^
S£“E::SBHs| § Sherifl's Jel|y Powders, 3 pkg. 25c. 8
Trunk Pacific™ oa “ a deal llke ^ Grand ^ Pure Fruit Flavors. O

.SIBItîEhE 55 Goodall’s Custard Powder, 10c pkg. 9
EfSS-ïïHÈEy 8 =•* b“ - -"e .h~ p.n„. 8mmrnmand w!pheu°ur *section will bi toUkPn?e«0f tbe East«'° 
îr-GthT «eti^0roadap0,^

« - « U losebene
the company. Th«r iu m y ose:
naTu‘nVyl Z baar£ 8^tomaeb=te

“ «--“.“Si
colonial" ^ Ia^

The Intercolonial (which had 
n«n pa*1 ?f tbe Confederation 
h^fGCt ttie ^aritime provinces 
oec) no company would 
and operate because lt

No person studies the chances

"“sport.” How betting goes is an indica
tion of how the general feeling is go
ing; because men put up money in the 
belief that the favorite will win. Some 
men, of course, bet openly* and 
tatiously for the purpose of influencing 
the result. The ordinary betting man 
•does nothing of the kind. He bets to 
win. If he is not sure of winning he 
will only bet on odds. Some time 
in Montreal betting was three to 
against the Conservatives. A despatch 
was received yesterday stating that bet
ting was even with a prospect of odds 
in favor of the Conservatives being of
fered. Montreal is the very centre of 
-Eastern Canada and being in Quebec 
would naturally be influenced by the 

•dominent sentiment. Such a change in 
feeling, as is indicated by the betting, 
is very significant indeed.

London, Toronto. Montreal.
SL John, N. B.

Winnipeg, Vancouver

1
osteu-

We are informed, that passengers 
from the north state that the Princess 
May stopped on the way down to take 
Mr. Sloan, Liberal candidate for the 
Comox-Atlto district, off the Dominion 
steamer Kestrel. Mr. Sloan has been, 
it is stated, using the Kestrel on his po
litical tour along the coast. It this be 
true, Dominion steamers are being used 
for very improper purposes and the 
tice should be put an end to at 
Apart from the advantage it gives to 
Liberal candidates over their opponents, 
it is something that cannot be justified 
in anyway. The marine service and all 
other services for which the public 
should be wholly non-political.

i / ago
one

prac-
once.I Goodall’s Custard Powder, 20c pkg.

Each box contains sufficient to make seven pints.
I* -o

OpaySENATOR TEMPLEMAN AND BET
TER TERMS.

At a meeting in Victoria West De
cember 3i, 1895, Mr. William Temple- 
man spoke as follows in regard to Bet
ter Terms:

“* * * Very little had been said
•during the campaign about Colonel Pri- 
•ors action as a member of the House, 
.and what he had succeeded in doing for 
the province. He had taken the trouble 
to go over the figures contrasting the 
amount British Columbia contributed to 
the government exchequer with the 
-amounts the Province receives in re- 
-turu. In 1893 including all subsidies the 
^payment of judges, administration of 
justice, cost of maintaining tile dry 
dock, the maintenance of the fisheries,

• the cost of the Quadra and Everything 
-else, the Province of British Columbia 
received $<50,000 less than we paid to 
the Dominion government. This has 

-been the case for many years, and if it 
continues it means that the pockets of 
•the people will be depleted. This shotild

Ï!/ j.°We5 Î? co-S9°ae. (Applause., 
.He had heard Mr. William Wilson, a 
man considered an authority on financial 
matters remark a few days ago, that if 
-the Dominion Government stopped 
draining the province of it’s wealth we 
would be able to build the British Pa- 

■eific Railway which is desired by every 
person in Victoria, without a great deal 

-of a ni from the Dominion Government. 
3qS,n .•Pbursday evening, October 22, 
1904, in the A. O. U. W. hall, Hon. Sen- 

-ator Templeman spoke as follows on 
the same subject:

* say Again, if there is any cry for 
^betters terms, if it is necessary for the 
-Dominion government to give aid to the 
•province of British Columbia and sup
plement the subsidies that they receive

W.‘ ».be ,?<>ne h? the Liberal govern
ment, but it will be done for all the
MvV1idef o7 if £air and eauitable basis. 
•M} idea of better terms, and I sav it 
frankly, is not to put money into ‘the 
•McBride treasury for the McBride 

•eminent to spend.” 06

Sdixi H. ROSS■O<

& CO.,A WEAK CLAIM.

8Sir Wilfrid Laurier, speaking in To
ronto, as reported in the Toronto Globe, 
says: “I have no doubt at all that I 
shall have a majority in Quebec. It is 
conceded by our opponents. ” Why, of 
course, he will have a majority in Que
bec; but the wpnder is that he claimed 
only a majority. A short time ago Mr. 
Fielding said that Quebec would 
return a Conservative. To now claim 
only a “majority” is a great falling 
away in faith in the cause. Advices 
received yesterday state that betting on 
the Stock Exchange in Montreal, which 
was three to one against the Conserva
tives a short time ago, is now in their 
favor, so that after all there

rhe Independent Cash Grocers. 81 lu-
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Elaterite Roofing Cdal Experts.—Lewis Stocketit and 
IRaul Reisinger, of Great Falls, Mom 
tana, consulting coal experts, have re\ 
•turned to Vancouver from an inspec
tion of the coal area of Similkameen. 
They were met at the Terminal City by 
iMr. Thomas R. Stockett, of Nanaimo, 
superintendent of the Western Fuel 
Company’s operations on Vancouver 
island, and who was formerly in a simi
lar position in the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Company. Mr. Lewis Stockett 
great possibilities for the Similkameen, 
and thinks the e*tensife*aad varied re
sources ought soon to * induce railway 
construction, which would precede min
ing operations on a large scale. The 
soil, too, is fertile, and is very favorable 
for the successful carrying on of agri
culture.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

may be
something to justify the weakness of 
Sir Wilfrid’s claims in regard to support 
from his own peculiar province, Quebec.

W5*mr Pr.oof- Won't Rust, Wont Rot. 
Samples and Particulars Upon Application.

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., 'Ltd
82 an! 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C 

Telephone 59. - - •

sees
WILL NOT BE EMBARRASSED BY 

GIFTS.

In another column we publish a state
ment sent out by Mr. Borden, leader of 
the Liberal-Conservatives, with 
enee to campaign contributions. He ad
mits that these dor non-partlzan management.

His proposition, that when the neonle 
pay for a railroad, they should own'll Pls 
so obvious y based on reason and justice
to•en”tshaif Shi«8lmple’ tbat tbe gigantic 
lu.eueets of hia opponents cannot grasp
tile 8 T P h/“araH,teeiu8 the bonds of bonds TifPlh« „ ld «narantee our own 
, t,he government road did not
If toe G $tT WP w“uld be,no worse off than 
it tae G. l. p. owned It; but lt will he
^niPaTI?g« roa<1, undoubtedly, if the Inter- 
;°l°nial is extended, and the people will 
get the benefit in reasonable rates and 
as time goes on, it will be a valuable ïa-
tl0Holu afhet’rand. resulator of other lines.

How the Laurier government can hone 
to succeed, by honest means, this election 
passes my comprehension. Évidentîy the? 
count that the Ignorant voter and the bit- 
nonH?frt together with the lavish ex
penditure of money will carry the dav
si/nntil1118*118 for eacb elector knowing the 
help toniwriiarthrS ? PKarty PreJudlces, to 
frid’s'ont Of te, by whlcb Sir W1I-
w*>; shbeouL^gd„1^edand ÆSTSuïÏÏg
r CboensIr°v?tfvge ^ ZjkBlT

ITuToY^eZîpYe0^ the harder f0r tbe

P. 0. Drawer 613
refer-

- (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
. Leonard Island Light.—The powerful 

liew light which has just been estab
lished on Leonard island by the depart
ment of marine and fisheries is expected 
to be in operation for the first time on 
November 1st. The light is a very pow
erful one, one of the best of its kind I 
on the Pacific coast.

Looking for Peat.—J. P. Graves, I 
president of the White Pass Railwav, | 
has written from Chicago asking Gen
eral Agent J. H. Rogers at Dawson to I 
make inquiries regarding peat in the! 
Yukon valley. The company is anxious 1 
to locate such deposits with the idea of 
ultimately using peat for fuel purposes ;

Granite for Seattle.—On Saturday the 
tug Albion left Ladysmith for Seattle 
with a scowload of British Columbia 
granite for use in a portion of the new 
Post office building being erected at that 
point. Some of the pieces of granite 
which the Albion took over weighed as 
much as ten tons. It came from Gran
ite island, Jervis inlet, where it 
quarried.

Yukon Output.—The output of gold 
from the Yukon district for the season ' 
otf 1904 is, according to the Latest esti- j 
mate, placed at nine and a half nrl-1 
lions. This is a very good showing and , 
indicates that, given good government,1 
the country would flourish and be in 
prosperous condition. As it is, owing to 
■Siftonism, Dawson is oractically de
serted.

are necessary for legit'- 
mate campaign purposes; but has decid
ed not to accept any contribution 
anyone who would afterwards claim any 
special consideration

R. Cunningham & Sonfrom

General Merchants
Port Essington and Hazelton, B.C.

GENERAL STORES.—A large stock of Dry Goods, 
always kept on hand. ^

HOTEL ESSINGTON.—First-class
Groceries, Hardware, etc.,gov-

-o- accommodatloa, good cuisine, terms rnoder-etc.
—■ïîïï’iîïs.'l:» -»» «
■bln, lea.

notice ell
Spruce, Red and Yellow Cedar; bex lumber aai

I iTBABtSfas„„„ . „ HAZELTON.—Connecting with Mall
CODT“.iïï.S“e,toa' toe head of atvlgation 

STEAMB* CHIKFTAIN__A large
Boats for Victoria and Vaa- 

on the Skeena Blver.
» nn oowerfnl tug boat, open for charters.

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

OHLORODYNE.

was
North Pender O^ob^ïo1''^'

LARMtX’S LXCHANGEshrewd railroad mag-

ORIQINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, clarrhoea, spasms, etc.

bears the Government Stamp the

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerora Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany 

Sold in bottles, 1|1^, 2|U, 4|«, by aU Chemists.
80lo Manufacturers.

^ADVEbUSEUKst, UNDER THD. 
«SUE N«K a™ PER WORD S
«-or Sa;1'™ a

POULTRY
LOB SALE—Fat

® 95 SALE—Silver 
1st prize winners, 
between 12 and 1.

Fshortot4E Dnrh!m‘ Bnîl? Æ°°d’ yanag’

|istered™aSr“ a^M^bto! T
B. Pemberton, Victoria, B. C. ’ F"

UVS8TOCK..
name of the Inventor.

■ cow, 23 Walnut Street.

Penciled Hamburgs, 
apply 107 Cormorant

Gun Accident.—Suffering from a gun ’ 
accident which occurred on Friday moru- * 
ing last, Albert Smith, who has been ! 
employed by an English syndicate in 
prospecting on the West Coast, lies at 
the Jubilee hospital, after an arduous 
trip from the scene of the mishap. While 
proceeding towards Cape Beale with 
couple of companions his weapon ex- 
ploded and a fragment lodged in his 
Tight leg. He reached the city via Ot
ter point and Coldstream. He was op
erated on and is now doing nicely.

Snow Impedes Hunters—Late arrivals 
from the Cassiar country say the early 
^11 of snow interfered somewhat with 
the success of several hunting expedi
tions. Baron Von Plessen, who has 
been hunting big game, was camped at 
the head of Dense lake when the snow 
fell, and he lost one of his horses 

. through the inability of the animal to 
work its way out of the deep snow. 
The baron is now hunting grizzly at the 
head of the Iskoot river, a stream which 
flows into the Stikine, but will be soon 
starting for home.

each bottle

DAVENPORT, LIMITED. LONDON

a

B. & K. OATMEAL (fine, standard and coarse), per1 
P-. & K. BOLLED OATS (National), 7 lb. sack ..
B. & K. BOLLED OATS (National), 22% lb.
P & K. BOLLED OATS (Superior), 7 lb. sack ..
B. & K. BOLLED OATS, 2 packages for.......... .
b- ^ H. WHEAT FLAKES, 2 packages for ....
B. & K. SELF-BAISING BUCK-WHEAT FLOUB,
B. ■& K. SELF-BAISING BUCKWHEAT FLOUB,

P|woS^nBtosG^.

Prior street, off Hillsfdl avenge. GlbS^é
10 lb. sack ,40c

35c
,95c

sa^ stlsk! 30c
o25 25c

SALE—Young plgg Turner, Royal Oak 8 ,25cfor sale.
2 lb. package ... 
4 lb. package

,20c
FMmoSrtaLorôtogtonCanu1li,rt:t8*» *i° dM^

£HsT:
^ri^*TS5S.-8U-»

,35c

spaniel,
See Our Stock of New Dried Fruits.oil

1ÏES! Ml 68MI fO„B'GkeewfnIL,IriH^8,tt:.r PnPPll‘» by Micke, 
An, ?? ill , eetter hitch, good hum 

Sanday^Wa H -Pf Sflt,,r',ay or
burutude. ’

Hill Hi 81* nr Cl LID
ST. J PHONE 28. 39 AND 41 JOHNSON ST.

ter.
PHONE 88. Fall Fair Executive.—At a meeting of 

the executive of the British Columbia I 
Agricultural Association, held yesterday 
morning at the office of the secretarv 
Robert Swinerton, the financial stated 
mfBt in connection with the late exhibi
tion was presented and referred to the 
auditor for examination as to its correct
ness. The matter of arranging dates for 
thé next fall fair, and the adjourned 
annual meeting was discussed at some 
length but no decision arrived at, and 
■the meeting adjourned to meet 
at the call of the chair.

42 GOVEBNMENTHarriet road, off
an24|

CALIFORNIA MEDICATED 
HEALING SOAP

N’~*ST OTIQB.
CHARLES DAY & CO., London,

A*E THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

JOHN JAMESON & SON’S WHISKEYAs a toilet soap Is Healing, Soothing, Cleansing and BefrerMn. 

tot. or ^rerba8dna^r„ Ĉ,!ed °"Te °“:

^ PM Tab'et Ask for Free Sampfe" ® TabIe“' T5c"

^yruH H. Bowes, ChemistPhone 428 and 460. ’ „ "VTHHt,
98 Government 8L, Near Yatea. ♦

againno animal *e

J SMreanrjaaras, ....Si “A Well-Earned Holiday.”—After fif
teen years constant work Mr. Fred Oliv
er, local manager of the Dominion Ex
press Company on account of failing 
health has been granted a holiday and 
leave of absence for three months. If

■ Mr. Oliver’s health will permit of it, he 
intends to take in the World’s Fair at j

. ■ St. Louis and may possibly spend, a
■ month in England. Mr. Oliver has never 

been off Vancouver island for fifteen*
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